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Women Conservationists of Acadia 
National Park 

Caroline M. Pryor 

In thinking about the individuals who have indelibl y shaped Acadi a 

National Park , m any peopl e wou ld co njure an im age of a trio o r quartet 

of visio nary men who we re leaders in the Park's c rea tion and protection . 

Those who know Acadi a's story we ll may remember a d ozen othe rs who 

have made outstanding contributions during th e Park's I 00 years of 

hi sto ry, perh aps including a wom an or two. 

Hi story reveals, however, th at wo me n have pl ayed a majo r ro le as 

stewards of Acad ia, adding grea tl y to its size, co nfiguration and cha racte r. 

Ind eed, Acadi a wou ld li kely be a dramatica ll y different park , and M o unt 

D esert Island (MD I) a different pl ace, had women not been inspired to 

work fo r land protec tion a nd steward ship. T hese wo men's na m es and 

ma ny of th eir co ntributi o ns are large ly unrecognized by th e publi c. 

Whi le co untl ess wom en have worked fo r th e betterm ent of Acadia 

and MDI, thi s a rticl e features fo urteen wom en who have mad e signifi 

ca nt contributi o ns to th e protectio n of this place, as journalist, bota nist, 

phil anthropist , visio nary, na turali st, la nd co nservator, teacher, act ivist 

a nd landsca pe d es igner. So m e have take n actions that have sha ped the 

Park in a specifi c way; the acco mplishm ents of othe rs have spa nn ed 

decades o r a lifetim e a nd provided a cumu lat ive be nefit. 

Fo r this article, "co nservati o n" is broad ly defin ed to include: the 

perma nent protecti o n of la nd , th e foundin g of non -profit o rga ni za

tion s that ass ist and suppo rt Acadi a Nat io nal Park, d efense o f a special 

la ndsca pe, preservat io n of a cultural or natural heritage, and educati o n 

of the public in o rder to promote greater appreciation and ca re for wild

li fe and native pl ants. Included are wom en whose work has exte nded 

beyo nd Park bo undari es, sin ce th e Pa rk and the island are so cl osely 

co nnected that it makes sense from a n eco logic or sce ni c pe rspec tive 

to co nsider th em toge th er. 
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Genesis of an American Conservation Movement 

T he o rigi nal conse rvaro rs were the Nat ive Ame ri ca ns. T heir trad i

tio ns embodied stewardship of the land , the wildli fe, the waters and their 

cul ture. Pro perty, incl udin g real esrare, was not ow ned by in d ividuals, 

but used and m anaged fo r th e benefit o f all. Fo res ts we re no t cl ear-cur, 

no r were entire po pulati o ns of beaver trapped. " In our every decision , 

we must co nsider th e impact o n th e next seven generati o ns," reads th e 

well -kn ow n Iroquois pr inciple. 

The need fo r a co nservatio n m ovement in th e U .S. arose after mo r 

th an a ce ntury o f vo racio us explo itati o n of th e see min gly limitl ess 

America n landscape by the se ttl ers and , later, industri alists. Co nserva

ti o n as a m ove ment began humbl y, with an awa reness in still ed by rh e 

ea rl y na turalists of the mid-to- late 1600s who ca talogued the plants, 

birds and geo logy o f the New Wo rld. 

In the yea rs 1836- I 87 1, nature writing as an art, craft and ex press io n 

of perso nal philosophy evo lved rapidly and se t th e stage fo r the nati onal 

movement that fo ll owed . During this co mpac t, 35-year peri od , several 

of the grea t ea rl y wo rks by Ameri ca n nature writers were published : 

Nature by Ralph Wald o Em erso n, Man and Natu re by Geo rge Perkins 

M arsh , Wal<e-Robin by John Burroughs and T ho reau's Walden. 

Also durin g this peri od , Yosemite rece ived its first p ro tected status, 

as a Cali fo rnia state park in 1864 . In 1872, Yell owsto ne N ati o nal Park 

beca me th e first nati o nal reserve in the wo rld. T he U.S. co nservatio n 

m ovement was now underway, and in less than thirty years th e initiative 

ro pro tect MDl 's unique landscape wo uld be launched. 

Women's National Role 

At th e tim e Yellowsto ne was es tablished , wo men on Mount D esert 

Island and ac ross the co untry were limited by social co nventio n in how 

they could ex press their appreciati o n and co ncern fo r nature. It was ac

ceptable fo r pri vil eged wom en to paint bo tani cal watercolo rs and write 

nature poetry. But wo men who were outspo ken, cause-mo tivated o r 

wo rked o utside the ho me were th e exceptio n , no t th e rul e. 1 Women 

did , however, hold titl e to land and property, even though no t permit

ted access ro the polls until 1920. 
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By rhe rum of the century when rhe suffrage movement was gaining 

visibili ty, rhe conservat ion movement-and wo men's ro le in it-was 

also Aourishing. One of rh e fi rst nat ional co nservatio n priorities rhar 

in sp ired wom en to o rga nize was fo res t prese rvat io n in rhe face of 

wholesale logging. Mrs. James Pinchot, mother of G ifford Pincho t (first 

direc tor of th e U.S. Fo res t Se rvice and ardent co nservat io ni st), chaired 

rh e Conservar ion Co mmit tee of the 77,000-member D aughters of rhe 

Ameri ca n Revo lu tion. This gro up also worked to p rotect N iaga ra Falls 

from water developers, th e Palisades of rhe Hudso n Ri ve r from qua rriers, 

and th e Appalachi an Mounra ins from minin g and loggin g. 2 

Discoverin g their power as co nsum ers as we ll as act ivists, women 

o rga nized to put an end ro th e fas hi o n demand fo r fea th ers, whi ch was 

pushin g egrets, tern s and other birds toward extin cti o n. In th e early 

1900s, wom en co mprised over half th e membership of Audubo n so

c ieti es and the fu ll membership of th e General Federa ti o n of Women's 

C lu bs. In dera iling women's ea rl y work in co nse rvatio n, wildern ess 

advocate and educato r Sa lly Ann G um ae r Rann ey noted , 

Wome n we re .. . ac ti ve in co nserva ti o n, bur the 
co untry d idn't know ir. ... Th is ea rl y histo ry of 
wo men's acri viries ser a subrl c ro ne ro whi ch female 

leadership in co nse rvat ion has resonated ove r rhe 

past six decades. 1 

D ecades late r, in 1962, a pivotal event for th e environm enta l m ove

ment rook pl ace. Rachel Ca rso n pub lished Silent Spring and a lerted 

a largely oblivious nat io n to th e dangers of pes ticides. Ca rso n , o ne of 

the few wo men environmenralisrs widely known today, was perso nally 

and profess io nally attacked fo r her resea rch and writin g; her gender was 

repeatedly a targe t in efforrs by industry and po liti cians to di scount 

her work. Nonetheless, her gro und -breaking boo k in spired a bo ld, 

new wave of women and men to fight for th e environm ent and publi c 

health . 

Mary Dorr: A Leader in Local Stewardship 

imagine the year 188 1 in Bar H arbor. Wom en promenade in long 

skirts alo ng the Shore Path. H orse-draw n ca rriages trund le down a dirt 

Main Street. T he town's Vi ll age Imp rovement Society (VIS) is be ing 

o rga nized ,4 o nly nine yea rs after Yell owsto ne Natio nal Park was es tab-
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lished . Sti ll in existence today, the V IS was at that time an important 

gathering place for a number of pioneering conservatio nists who had a 

strong influence on Acadia and MDI. T hey included George B. D orr, 

one of Acadia's founders and its flrst superintendent, and landscape 

designer Beatrix (Jones) Farrand. 

Mrs. Mary Gray Ward Dorr, mo ther of George, was a VIS i ncor

porator. T he group became a prod uct ive outlet fo r her deep interes t 

in the development and stewardship of Bar H arbo r, and she was a 

leade r of the orga nizat ion fo r twen ty yea rs, un t il her death in 1901 at 

the age of 8 1. Mrs . Do rr served o n several VIS co m mittees, including 

"Trees and Shru bs," and worked to beau tify the town's road ways, publi c 

p laces and tra ils. Fo ll owi ng her death , the VIS described Mrs. D o rr 

as an inspiring and energizin g 

p rese nce." G iven the times and 

society's views abo u t wo men , 

her hands-on commitment to 

tree planting aro un d tow n may 

have ra ised a few eyebrows as it 

was un co mm o n fo r a wo man , 

especially of means, to dig in the 

dir t alo ng th e roadsid e. 

Mrs. Do rr and her husband , 

C harl es H . Do rr, were so me of 

th e ea rli es t a nd bes t- kn ow n Mm)' Cray Wmd Dorr 

summer res idents o f Bar H arbo r. T hey purchased 100 ac res between 

"Old Fa rm" and Schoo ner H ead , th en add ed to th eir holdin gs. r' Their 

land was bequ ea th ed to George, who subsequently don ated it to th e 

Park in a se ri es of gifts .7 In 1909, George's hrst gift o f land , near Bea r 

Broo k, was in memo ry o f hi s mo th er - a cl ea r recogniti o n o f how she 

had inspired hi s wo rk to es tab li sh the Park. D o rr stated , " But now, 

my mother go ne, I wa nted to make a gift to th e publi c ... o f thi s land 

in whi ch she had fo und such happiness."8 

In additio n to her town stewardship co ntributi o ns, Mrs. Dorr was 

ve ry deliberate in her so n's educati o n abo ut the natural world , especially 

as it co uld be observed in Europea n parks and gardens. T his had a 

majo r inAuence o n Geo rge and his li felo ng wo rk to protect th e bes t 
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of MDI as a narional park. Alrhough hisrorical references abo ur her 
life are sca rce, ir seems safe ro conclude Mrs . Dorr was "conservation
minded," as we wou ld defi ne rhis rerm roday. '1 

Early Donors of Acadia's Signature Lands 

Women were leaders in donaring a grear many of the early rracts of 
land ro rhe Park and irs early non-profit parrner, rh e Hancock Co unry 
Trustees of Public Rese rvations. Berween 1908 and the 1930s, one-third 
of rh e land gifrs were made by women. 10 The ea rli esr donarions we re 
especia ll y notable because these occurred at a time when es tab li shm ent 
of a national park was more a vision than a rea li ty. 

ln J 908, Eli zabeth (M rs. Charles D.) Homans, a D orr fam il y fri end , 
donated the first signifi cant property that wo uld eventuall y become 
pan of Acadi a. 11 Mrs. Homans' gift encompassed the Bowl and Bee
hive on New port (C hamplain ) Mountain . T he Bowl is a mountain 
lake nes tled in a hollow, four hundred feet above th e sea; the dome of 
the Beehive rises up dramati ca ll y behind Sand Beach and is one of the 
classic, postcard views of the Park's geograp hy and scenery. "It was a 
gift singularly ap propriate to the Trustees' purpose, bea uti ful , unique 
and wild . ... " wrote Dorr. 12 

Picket Mountain (Hugenot Head), another bo ld pan of Acad ia's 
scenery, was acquired thanks ro th e ge nerous efforts of Mrs. John S. 
Kenn edy, of New York. Mr. Kenn edy had been working close ly wirh 
Dorr to underwrite th e Hancock Coun ty Trustees' purchase of the land 

The Beehive 
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on behalf of th e Parle Nothing 
had been put in writing, but when 
Mr. Kennedy di ed suddenl y his 
wife honored hi s word by se nding 
the Trustees the money for th e 
purchase. 

By 1 9 1 G, the Trustees had as
sembled 5,000 acres in less than a 
decade. The co ll ective landscape 
beauty and the sc ienti fic a nd 
histo ri ca l signifi ca nce of these 
lands helped persuade President 



Wood row W ilso n to accept them o n beh alf of the U nited States as 

"Lafayette Nati o nal Monument" (the name first given to Acadia Na

ti o nal Park in 19 14). 1
•
1 

Ano ther spectacular property, o n th e Schoodic peninsul a eas t of 

M ount D esert Island , was donated by two sisters, Miss Faith M oo re and 

Lady Lee o f England. In additi o n to donating this beautiful p roperty, 

which stands alo ne as the Park's o nl y mainland property, th e sisters 

had an influential role in renaming "Lafaye tte Nati o nal Park," a name 

th ey disliked. When an ac t o f C ongress was needed to allow their off

island property to be included in th e Park, D o rr seized th e o ppo rtuni ty 

to requ es t that th e name be changed to "Acadi a Na tion al Park." This 

smooth ed th e way for th e sisters' gift. 14 

Restoration with Native Plants 

C ross-country skiin g o r bi cycling today alo ng th e carri age roads, 

it is difficult to envisio n the immense movement of ea rth and heavy 

co nstru cti on th at too k pl ace- over 50 mil es and in remo te a reas-to 

create this now very natural-looking netwo rk of roads. Seventy to eighty 

yea rs afte r the co nstruct io n, the fo res t meets the co ping stones without 

interrupti o n. Roads wind elega ntly around mountains, across ravin es 

and under state highways . Acadi a's carriage road sys tem transfo rm ed 

th e wildern ess to park, and today o ffers evidence that tim e and nature, 

co mbin ed with Beatrix Farrand 's careful pl annin g and plantin g, have 

hea led a landscape that was radically altered . 

Farrand is wid ely acknowl edged as one o f th e grea t landscape de

signers. H er ga rdens at her fa mily ho me in Bar H arbo r, "Reef Po int ," 

have been docum ented as an exemplary ho rti cultural co ll ectio n. In the 

l 920s-30s, when wo men were just beginning to enter th e landscape 

fi eld , she had already designed fam o us gardens and publi c landscapes 

th ro ughout th e mid-Atl anti c and No rtheas t. 15 

Farrand's inclusion here, however, is fo r her little-known contribu

ti o n to th e co nservati o n and reintegrat ion of native plants into th e Park 

o nce the carriage roads had been built. She worked very closely with 

John D . Rockefeller, Jr. and the tradesmen of the ca rriage road projec t, 

and significantly influenced the selec tion , locati o n, des ign and extent 
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-
to which native plant materia ls wo uld be used in the resto ration of the 
Pa rk's landscapes. ir, 

Farrand and Rockefe ll er co rrespo nded extensively during the ca r

ri age road proj ect of th e late 1920s and 30s. An excerpt from a 1931 

letter from Rockefe ll er to Farrand captures a sense of how a prominent 

man , known fo r his own grand vis ion and exacting standards, admired 

her work: 

Beatrix Farrand 

This is just a note to tell you 

how pleased l am with th e 

planting in so fa r as l have 

seen it. Yo u ca nnot know 

what a reli ef it is to me to 

have yo u g ivin g arrention 

to th ese matters fo r it had 

b eco m e quite a burd e n 

to me to try and keep up 

with them o n all the roads. 

T hen, too, w hat yo u do is so 

much bette r do ne than any

th ing I could d o. Please ac

cept this renewed ass urance 

of my deep g ratitude ro yo u 

fo r the very rea l se rvi ce you 

are rendering to the nati o na l 

Park and a lso to me. 1
' 

Farrand was one of th e ea rli es t profess io nals in the co umry to rec

ogni ze th e eco logical and aes th eti c importance of worki ng with native 

plants. For th e mammoth res to ratio n effort o n th e la nds surrounding 

th e carri age roads, she reintegrated balsa m fir, spruce, pine and ceda r 

to bl end with Acadia's natural fo res ts. She emph as ized native maple, 

birch and th e spring-Aowerin g shrubs, such as wild cherry, shad bush, 

elderberry, winterberry and witch hazel. Blueberri es and swee t fern 

were planted to help hea l o ld road sca rs and gravel pits. 

ln superv is in g th e pl antings, Fa rrand specifi ed shrubs and trees 

be pl aced as natural ly as poss ibl e - in clumps of diffe ring size, variety 

and height to mimi c nature's irregul a r patterns.18 She observed and 

worked with site co nditions such as slope, sun light, drainage, nearby 
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plant communities and geology that would ultimate ly determine the 

ecological and vis ual success of the Park's resto ratio n p lanting. Today, 

these cho ices m ight seem natural, but 85 years ago they rep resen ted a 

pioneering direction in landscape planting, o ne subsequently embraced 

by gardeners and des igners a round the world.19 Al tho ugh Fa rrand ofren 

chose exo tic species in gardens and occasionally alo ng th e carri age roads, 

she was ah ead of her ti me in th e natural techniques she used to he! p 

resto re MDI's sce nery and eco logy. 

Forging a New Land Protection Tool 

M arga ret M cG rath Rockefeller (1915- 1996) was an avid sailor 

and spent as mu ch time as she co uld cruising the M aine coas t each 

summ er with her hu sband, D av id , and th eir six children. From Seal 

H arbo r th ey ranged far to th e eas t and wes t of MDJ , ex ploring coves 

and wi ld islands. 

The story o f th e 1970 foundin g of M aine C oas t Heritage Trust 

(M C H T), a statewide land co nse rvation organiza tion , began when th e 

Rockefell ers were sailing off Sto nington. T hey were struck by the sight of 

an island , beautiful and undeveloped the yea r before, that now sprouted a 

number of pro m i nem houses alo ng the shore. With grea t fo res ight, Mrs. 

Rockefell er recogni zed th at a surge of second-hom e development co uld 

fo rever change th e 

wo rld - renowned is

lands and character 

o f the Maine coas t. 

Afte r co nsult 

in g w ith fri e nd s 

abo ut wha t mi ght 

be do ne to pro tec t 

M a in e's isla nds

th e vast majority of 

whi ch are pr iva te-
ly own ed - Mrs . PeggyandDavid Rochfe!!er 

Rockefell er decided to crea te a new orga niza tion to work with island 

owners. She joined forces with fellow sailor and island owner Tom Cabot 

to co-found M C HT. The tool th ey employed is call ed the "conserva

tion easement," a land protection technique that keeps land in pr ivate 
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ownership while limiting fl1rure developmenr. 2° Conservation easements 

had been in limited use in o ther places, bur never in Maine. 

The Trust's original mission was to promote rh e easement as a coas tal 

protection tool, speci fi cally for the islands around Acadia National Park. 

Mrs . Rockefell er rook rhe helm as MCHT's first president and se rved 

on its board of directors for rwenry-six years. She provided lead e rship, 

visio n and in sp iration for th e Trust, which now serves th e entire Maine 

coast. As conservationists across the co untry lea rn ed from Maine's 

easement expe ri ence, rhe tool 's use spread nationwid e. 

At Acadia, easements helped mollify th e long-standin g d ebate 

among th e Park, muni cipal officers, and property owners ove r which 

lands should be in cluded with in the fee-acquisition (ow nership) bound

ary of Acadia. T hey becam e an effec tive way for landown ers to exp ress 

their co mmitment to good land srewa rdship.21 

Ease ments co ntinue to be a popula r land protec ti o n too l. As of 

2005, the Pa rk, working in partnership with M C HT and a great m any 

landowners, ho lds permanent easements o n approxim ate ly 12,500 ac res, 

spanning 185 private properti es from Penobscot Bay to th e Schoodic 

Peninsul a.22 Jr is interesting to note that of th e 388 units in the N a tional 

Park sys tem , Acadia holds the larges t number of easements. Whil e no 

one (to the author's knowledge) has calcul ated the cumulative va lue of 

th e Park's easement gifts, it is safe to est imate th at the co ll ect ive worth 

of th ese retired development ri ghts would be tens, pe rh aps hundreds, 

of millions of dollars .21 

In addition to co-founding MCHT and bringing the ease ment too l 

to M aine, Mrs. Rockefell er joined her husband, Dav id, in granting eight 

conservation easements to Acadia National Park, co nserv ing 471 acres. 

These include property o n Buckl e, Duck and Orono Islands, Swan's 

Island H ead, and Rich's H ead (Frenchboro), as well as the Cameron and 

D eLaittre Farms in Bar Harbor. Additional Rockefe ll er properti es nea r 

Acadia and protec ted by conservat ion ease ments to other organiza tions 

include 2,500-acre Bartlett Island , the 1,000-ac re Long Pond property, 

Hunter's Beach and Day Mountain in Seal Harbor. 

With the easement too l, Rockefeller inspired hundreds of women 

and m en to conserve important properties in the Acad ian archipelago. 
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One gift deserving special m entio n ensures perman ent prorecrion of 

majesric Ironbo und Island in Frenchman Bay. This island-srudded bay 

forms a scenic backdrop fo r Bar H arbor. In 1986, ar rhe age of 8 1, 

Mrs. Elizabeth C ram led her fa mily in granting rhe largesr conse rvar ion 

easem ent d o nared in the Park's hi sro ry. 24 At over 800 acres, Iro n bound 

is the largest Frenchman Bay island. D evelop m enr as a reso rt with a 

marin a, subdivision o r even a few large homes perched o n the cl iffs, such 

as rhose that m ar nea rby shores, wou ld have been a tragedy. In stead , 

lronbo und 's steep cliffs and wi ld shores will fo reve r rem ain a part of 

Acad ia's spectacular sce nery. lrs tall forests and Ame ri ca n bald eagle 

nes tin g habita t wi ll endure unspo iled . 

For the Love of a Marsh 

LaRue Spiker was a feisty 

and energer ic Southwest H a r

bor res id e nt who co mbin ed 

her wr iting, photography and 

politi cs to protect nature. "She 

was fear less in where it rook 

he r," reco unts Ea rl Brechlin , 

who worked with h e r as a 

journali st. "She put th e hea lth 

of th e ecosys tem above all eve n 

when it angered people. LaRue 

was an environmentalist befo re 

th e word was co in ed and was 

as true to being a jo urn alist as 

one can be." 2
' 

La Rue Spiker 

Referrin g to Bass H arbor M arsh, Spiker wrote, "The sys tem is .. . a 

favo rite area fo r peo ple w ith small boats who like to ge t rid of the co b

webs and enjoy the wi ld unique qualiti es offered by no other habitat. " 

Time spent there enabled Spiker to noti ce g radual changes in the marsh 

as ea rl y as the I 970s, th en later more drama tic ones," ... grea t mats of 

ye llow-green algae ... threaten to clog th e es tuary. The trout and eels are 

go ne, although loca ls still recall with co nsiderabl e wistfuln ess ca tchin g 

the bag limit of trout in M arshall Brook not so long ago," she wrote 

in J 989. 2r' 
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Spiker set out to identi fy the so urce(s) of the m arsh's pollutio n and 

help put an end to it. From her pos t as a writer for the Bar Harbor Times, 
she brought the issue to the public's attentio n in the 1970s and kept it 

th ere unti l her death in 1995, at age 83 . While so unding the alarm as 

a journalist , Spiker also worked as a citizen activi st with the League of 

Women Voters and the town's Conservati o n Co mmission. With oth

ers, she pressed the Environmenta l Protec tion Agency, National Park 

Servi ce, Maine D epartment of Environmenral Protection and Town of 

Southwest H arbor to understand and address th e problem , writing: 

One o f the prim e objectives of the . .. stud y sho uld 

be the determin atio n of the source of the phos

phoro us in the m arsh and suggestio ns fo r co rrec

tive measures. It will also es tabli sh wha t is left of 

the ecosystem's no rmal fun c tio ns afte r th e lo ng 

yea rs of abuse and begin to es tab lish m ea ns by 

which it ca n be brought back to a no rm al, hea lthy 

co ndirio n.27 

In response, a vari ety of water quality studi es were und ertaken. 

D efinitive results were elusive ar first; eventually, M arshall Broo k was 

identifi ed as havin g unusually high co ncentratio ns of ino rga nic nitro

gen, which was likely to be ca using the excessive algal growth. M a rshall 

Brook drained MDI's landfill in Southwest H arbor, a long-suspected 

so urce of th e po lluti on. To stop th e leaking landfi ll from ge nera ting 

more contamination would require renewed advocacy, and Spiker, as 

journalist and activist, maintained a spotlight on the prob lem. Ir was 

an effective campaign. Eventually, for a variety of reasons, the landfill 

ceased being a dump and became a transfe r station .28 Today, additional 

pollution sources may affec t Bass H arbor Marsh, which is still being 

monitored . 

"LaRue had great spirit and vision, qualities we co uld use more of 

today, " remembers Ann Judd , a fellow Southwest Harbor Co nserva tion 

C ommissio n member. "The Conservation Commission established the 

LaRue Spiker Award for outstanding co ntributions to the community, 

and she was th e first recipient. "29 In the center of town is a g ranite 

bench dedicated in her memory, a symbol of her steadfast com mi tmenr 

to working in the public interes t, often in the face of adversity. 
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Rallying Volunteers to Support the Park 

Whi le milli o ns of visito rs love Acadi a Nat ional Park, M ari anne 

Edwards (1922-2005) and Lo is Wi n te r (1954- ) turn ed their love fo r 

a place in to an everl asti ng g ift. In th e ea rly 1980s, Edwards had volun 

tee red in the Park's Visito rs Center and on trips to Baker Island. She was 

troubled by th e Park's budget woes and difficulties with fundin g; when 

Mr1rit111ne Lclwarcls r111d Lois Wi11ter 

so m eo ne sugges ted 

s ta r t in g a " fri e nds 

of th e pa rk" gro up, 

Edwa rd s se ized th e 

co nce pt and so ught 

help to brin g th e idea 

to Acad ia. 

T h e P a rk s u 

perintend en t at th e 

tim e paired Edwards 

with Winter, Acad ia's 

Ass is ta nt C hi ef of 

Inte rpretat io n. Toge th er, they resea rched what o thers were doing to 

support parks aro und th e coun t ry. Winter and Edwa rds took w hat 

th ey had lea rn ed and did th e "uninterestin g bur esse nti al groundwork 

of draftin g by- laws and c rea tin g o rga nizat io nal structure to make it 

eas ier to attract th e first g roup of board members," reca ll s Winter.·i11 In 

1986, they were ready to laun ch a new organi za t io n with three goals: 

to o rga nize and in crease volunteer ism; raise funds fo r special proj ects; 

and act as li aiso n between th e park and island co mmuni ties . Edwards 

co ntributed $50 and signed o n as o ne of the in co rporato rs, and Fri ends 

of Acadi a (FOA) was es tab lished. 

T heir admirabl e goals roo k root in ways that fa r exceed ed th e two 

women's hopes. " [ co uldn't in my wildes t drea ms have anticipated 

whe re it 's go ne and w hat it's do ne, " no ted Edwards.11 H er humble gift 

of $ 50 has, in th e intervenin g 19 yea rs, inspired $5. 1 milli o n in gifts 

to Acadi a Na tion al Pa rk and co mmuni ty pa rtn ers; ano ther $ I G mil 

li o n is in ves ted in endowm ents for the ca rri age roads, tra il s and special 

proj ects. FOA is now th e la rges t and most ac tive group suppo rting a 

unit of th e natio nal park sys tem. >2 
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W inter rem em bers Ed wards as en erge ti c, visio nary and d eeply 

co mmitted to M DI. She was a seaso nal res ident of Hulls Cove and a 

Downeas t O uting C lub member, recruiting fri ends to peel logs , g room 

trails and haul signs up m o untain s. In the late 1980s, Edwards and 

others fro m FOA were ho no red in Washington, D.C. by President Rea

ga n as o ne of the nati o n's "Po ints o f Light,'' a program that showcased 

o utstanding vo lunteer and co mmuni ty service effo rts. 

When she died at age 83, Edwards' o bituary included the tribute, 

"Anyo ne who knew her would know that she would encourage peo ple 

to ho no r her by doin g co mmunity service and vo lun teering in the 

parks."55 H er legacy lives o n today th rough the m any t ra il , ca rriage road 

and o th er Park stewardship p rojects tha t FOA spo nso rs. 

Lo is Winter co ntinu es her own ene rge ti c publi c service as a profes

sio nal with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's G ul f of Maine Coas tal 

Program . Now based in so uth ern Maine, she retain s close ties to MDI 

and Acadi a and visits o ften . 

Instilling a Love ofWildlife and Plants 

An ed ucated pu bli c is o ne of th e bes t p rotectio ns a p lace ca n have. 

Ruth Cortner Grierson 

Perh aps m o re th an anyo ne else, Ruth G ri erso n (l 927 - ) has qui etl y 

crea ted a broad public awa reness of th e pl ants, birds, mamm als, am

phibians and insects of th e M o unt D esert Island regio n. Fo r 25 years, 

G ri erso n has w ritten a regul a r nature co lumn fo r loca l newspape rs, 19 

yea rs at the Bar H arbor Tirnes and 6 at th e Mount Desert Islander, w here 

she w rites today. She has w ritten fo ur po pular books abo ut the wildlife 

and pl ants that m ake Acadia and MDI a bo tanical and ecological ge m. 

She is a pass io nate naturali st wh ose weekly wo rds about th e na tural 

wo rld have touched res idents and vi sitors alike. 

Inspired by her m oth er's avoca tio n as a naturalist and autho rship o f 

a nature column in Co nn ecticut, G rierso n grew up lov ing the outdoo rs. 

She was raised during a tim e, however, when there we re few o ppo rtu

n ities fo r a wo m an to ea rn a living as a naturalist. " I graduated fro m 

co ll ege in 1949 and it was a man's wo rld ," she reca ll s. " It was socially 

accep tabl e fo r wo men to teach , be a secretary o r nurse so I pursued a 

teaching career with my other love, music. T his started to change during 
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th e wa r, when wom en 

had co take a leadersh ip 

ro le w hil e the men were 

away. It was a slow tran

sition , b u t by th e mid-

195 0s, th ere were more 

opportunities . "-14 

H er lifelong career as 

a naturalist bega n when 

she started a nature club 

for n eigh borhood ch il

dre n in C o nn ect ic u t, 

which was recognized as 

innovative by th e N ation

al Aud ubon Society. She Ruth Cortner Grierson 

th en fo llowed her mother's footsteps by taking over a local natu re colu m n 

for m ore than 15 years. She and her fa mily moved to MDI in 1972. 

C ri erso n's knowled ge is both vas t and in t im ate. In Nature Diary, a 

glean in g of wri t ings fro m her weekly MDI columns, she w ri tes, "O ne 

January day a snowy owl sa t fo r ho u rs o n our po rch railin g. A ca rpen ter, 

do in g so me wo rk for us th at day, as ked us what k ind o f pet owl we had. 

W hen we inves tigated .. . we saw a lovely snowy owl. . .. H er whi te feath 

ers Aecked genero usly w ith bl ack made her look li ke a ghostl y appari tio n 

as she peered d own at us w ith a look of cu ri os ity. T hi s winter visito r 

from the A rctic is a beauti ful creature and very tam e, fo r it comes fro m 

an area where peo ple are no t generally enco un te red ." A fter describin g 

its fea tures and habits, she no res, "a ny beach o r woodl and clearin g o n 

M t. D esert Isla nd is a poss ibl e locati o n to fl nd o ne." .l'i 

G ri erso n enj oys in teractin g w irh rh e island res id ents and visito rs 

who ca ll to report a special w ildlife sigh t ing as much as she enj oys bein g 

o urdoo rs. "So m et imes th e to ughes t ch a rac ters w ill show a k ind heart," 

she says, recallin g a hunter w ho b ro ugh t in a t in y, wo unded bird or 

baby sk unks whose m other had bee n shot. 

ln her soft-spoken and m odest way, she shows pr ide in hea rin g 

fro m yo ung peopl e wh o have been insp ired by her to pursue a career 
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in conse rvarion o r from so m eo ne wh o has prorecred his o r h er land. 

Perh aps her greares r so urce of pride is her rwo children who h ave fol

lowed in her and h er husba nd Sran's foorsreps. So n Sco rr writes rhe 

narure co lumn for the Bar Harbor Times and is a n educator se tting up 

a narure ce nrer in Bass H a rbor. D aughter H eath er is also an educator 

and run s the Acadia Zoo logica l Park. 

Managing an Ecological Threat to the Park 

In vas ive species are a major ecolog ical threat , on MDI and ac ross 

the wo rld. T his is a criti ca l co nse rvation iss ue, ye t o ne not w id e ly rec

ognized by th e publi c. What makes a plant o r a nimal species invasive 

a re its aggress ive habits and no n- native origins. T hese intrude rs can 

out-co mpete local species, and fo rever change the deli ca te balance within 

wetl and s, o n mo unta in tops and o th er fragil e co mmuniti es. 

Judy H aze n Connery ( 1957-) , 

th e Park's Natural Reso urce Spe

cia li st, rook a leadership ro le o n 

this issue within th e Park a nd o n 

MDI. " In th e 1980s, in vasive spe

cies were primarily being discussed 

w ithin th e scientifi c co mmunity," 

re fl ec ts Co nn e ry. 1<' " I saw th e 

need and oppo rtuni ty to step up 

th e Park's efforts and involve th e 

publi c if the Pa rk was to safeguard 

its ecological resources." Connery, 

the first wo man in Acad ia's science 

program , framed in vas ive species 
as a loom in g co nse rvation iss ue Jud_y Hazen Connery 

and develo ped a Park manage ment pl a n. She initi ated a program to 

identi fy and locate th ese intruders, as well as to m a nage o r e radi ca te 

th em. 

"Purpl e looses trife was the first priority beca use it was th e most 

in vas ive plant and was choki ng wetl a nd s, o ne of ou r most eco logically

productive habita ts. T he pl ant's showy purpl e spires, wh ich bloo m in 

July and August , are part of a n aggressive reproductive sys tem. One 
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robust p lant can produce up to 2.7 milli on seeds! T h e lon g- lived seeds 

and thick root sys tem enable loosestrife to spread rapidly and displace 

plants important to wildlife. "r Connery co ntinues to help educate 

Park staff, the public and local nurseries (which sell the pl anr) about th e 

invas ive species problem. Loosesrri fe is one of a "dirty dozen" invas ive 

species now regul a rl y managed by the Park. 

Preserving Cultural Heritage 

Conse rva tion ca n also include preservatio n of our cultural heritage. 

On MDI, as in many places, th e natural reso urces of land and th e 

cultural heritage of the people a re ofte n co nnected. One of th e bes t 

exampl es of this is within th e N ative Ameri can tribes . 

In sea rching fo r a "no tabl e" Na tive Ameri ca n wom an who is, or 

was , a co nservati o n leader, it becam e impo rtant to recognize that N a

tive A1nericans traditionally operated as ti ghtl y woven co mmuniti es 

and indi vidual strands (people) we re no t usually apparent:i8 H owever, 

in th e 1970s, one yo un g Micm ac distingui shed herself as an advocate 

fo r cultural preservation who also taught an ethi c of land stewardship. 

Ann a M ae P ictou Aq uash ( 1945- 1975) born in Shubenacadie, Nova 

Sco ti a, worked hard to make a diffe rence fo r the welfa re and preserva

tion of traditi o nal cu ltures. T hough her tenure o n MDI was brief, her 

co ntributi on is notewo rthy. 

During 1970-72, Aquash worked in th e Teaching and Research in 

Bicultural Educat io n Schoo l Project (TRIB ES), whi ch was based in 

o ne of th e Park's bui ldin gs in Bar H arbo r. ' 9 In teachin g the yo unger 

native generation, the program co mbined a cross-cultu ral cl ass room 

curriculum with first peo ples hi story and pract ices. Aq uas h kn ew th e 

native traditions and heritage, and as a teacher she sha red w ith chil 

dren her knowl edge of, and respect for, the land and Nat ive Ameri ca n 

culture. Although Proj ect T RIBES was repo rted to be successful, it 

was di sco ntinued in 1972 wh en federal fundin g was cut. ;, 11 Aq uas h's 

pio neering work is symbolic of th e o n-go ing struggle to reco nn ect the 

tribes with their histo ry, culture and deep co nnection to the land . 

Much Remains To Be Done 

T he history of wo men's co ntributions to the co nservat io n of MDI 

and Acadi a N ati o nal Park's natural and cultural histo ry is ex tensive, 
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daring back m o re than I 00 years. By d efi ning co nservat io n broadly, 

thi s article has incl uded Mary Ward Dorr, volunteer land stewa rd at 

the turn of th e 20'h century, as we ll as Anna Mae Aquas h, teacher of 

Native American heritage in th e 1970s. While these women may fall 

outs ide our traditional definition of co nservatio nists, th ey app roached 

stewardship and the protection of th e pl ace in the context of their times 

and cultures and made mea ningful co ntributi o ns. 

T he fo urteen women ga th ered here represe nt the beginnin g of a 

new body of MDI resea rch and w riting. No doubt m any others have 

made o utstandin g co ntributi o ns; th eir work is ye t to be recognized and 

celebrated. Perh aps there is m o re to lea rn abou t the leade rship of Mrs. 

Do rr and her co ntempora ri es. T here is certa inl y m ore to lea rn about 

co mmuni ty leaders as we ll as co ntemporary women o n th e Park staff 

w ho may work behind th e scenes to lead co nse rva ti o n initiat ives. 

T his a rticl e is dedicated to all of th e wom en w ho have helped stew

a rd and protec t th e Acadi a N a tional Park and Mount D ese rt Isla nd we 

know and love today. [ hope th is arti cle wi 11 spur fu rrhe r resea rch , writ

in g and di scuss io n . May it in spire more m en and wom en, youn g and 

o ld , to protect th e ex traordinary landscape and he ritage of thi s place. 

Caroline M. Pryor lives with her family in village of Sound, Town of Mount 
Desert. Over the last 24 years, her profess ional work has centered around 
land conservation and nonprofit management, including 14 years on the 
staff of Maine Coast Heritage Trust. She now works as a consultant to com
munity organizations and landowners. This is her first article on women 
conservationists and she hopes to write more. 
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